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lhe mail bag was p.etty full this time. of.ourse, only lette.s which might be of interest to oun mer
be.s are plblished,

tJith re0ard to Jan Dekke.'s a.ticle in Vo1ume 3 No. 1 of
INDIA PAJ 1)
PAI Dl
Netherfads Philately, entitled 'rThe Nethenlands dd the over
BY BATAVIA
land lrlail, 16o7-1a77," some comments may be in order .eqarding the fnded rrlndia PaidlBy Batavia'i na.kings.
The late Ja1 coopen, !,hose field of expertise Nas B.itish Indian postmarks, advaced the theory in his
book India Llsed Abroad (p. 77), that a Tndir Post office h:n eristed at Eatavia and this ma.king ma.v
have bM apttied by them. cooper .ecords as havino seen two orisinal bie.es with British East lndian
stdps used lnom Batavia, but .loes not mention ay flrther details aboLt them.
Acco.dino to {J, s. liolff de Beer (Postltenpels 1. Nederlands oost IndiE 17aq-1464' p, 39)' an annoufcement in the Javasctre courant or oec. s6; Ga6;-;;;and1n! na c.ried bt-th-e B.ltish Peninsula. & oriental
rrThe frankins in the Dutch
NaviOation Conpany to+unoe, contained the followin! (trtuslation bv Editor):
rrlndia Paid Bv Batavia," which
for
a
marking
oh
the
fette.s
Europe
by
uil1
ma.le
known
ir
Batavia
be
Indies
metus: lnanco (oaid) io southmpton or ilarseilles, and on other letters by the norma:L na.king Franeo.rt
The Beer feels that this marking is of Dutch Indies origin, rvhich is o.obablv t.ue, e:cept that it
was mo.t likely applied by B.itish Indian oost olfice personnel, eithe. at an Indid Letter collection Agency in Batavia, or at the offi.es of the P&o Line in Batavia, o. aboa.d the ships of the P&o Line. The
ship atplication theory seems io be favored by both de eeer ad Dekken, based or the Eilliton to Pa.is
.ove. illustrated on p. oo of de Beer'5 book. They also ag.ee that ihe naFking was probablv applied to
forestall postaee due beino assessed whef the letter arnived at its destiratior.
D. H mond Giles mertions in his book The Handstruck Postase 9E{r9 9l le]3 that the lraed 'rlndia
paid" mantlilg was aritiated lrher it Lvas found Eh;t letters pnepaid in lndia we.e assessed postaqe due uDon
arrival in Encla.d simply because the British rate clerks eere not able to.ecoqnise prepaid letters' The
nlndia Paidr hankine is knovh as an "A11 India Tlpe" and was apDlied in .ed as a dispatch ma.kiro ol Bor
bay or Calcutta (pp, 132r 233).
Note that ir B.itish lrdia a red marking indicated "prepald," while a bla.k harkins indicatedirunpaid"
Bata{bea.ino) o. "to be co11ected." Tnis- leads to a possible flaer in the theoFv that therrl.dia Paid/Bv
on
via', ma;kinS is a sritish rndi posrnark. De Beer says (p. 2oo) that it was struck in black (zwa.t)I'paid't
to
st.ike
a
postal
would
hardly
be
liketJ
(Oroenzwart).
clerk
Irdian
An
expe.ienced
o.eenish black
;a.kino in blek, but would be no.e likelv to use .ed, as his postal resuiations stipulatedi uniess, of
course, a red pan was uravailable.
not Dutch. EverJ other postnark
An;ther inte.estin! thine aboLt this ma.kino is that it is in E!li:!,
issued afte. 1415, ac.ordinq to de Bee., was maufactu.ed in the outch language. llhJ vrould this marking'
il it tras to be used by Dltch Indies postal clerks, be manLfactu.ed in English in 1846? The
to be, it was not interded to be used by Dutch Indies postal clerks at aatavia, but bv Bnitish Irdi&
postal .le.ks aboand a P&O steher out of Batavia.

lli DIA

More.esea.chisneededhe.e,ofcou.se,butuntilsomethi.gmoredefinitiveisdiscovered,Iillcon_
tinue to suspect that this is real1y a British India exchage postmank uBed abroad.
Joseph Geraci

I received the latest issue of Nethenl&ds Philatelv which cove.ed NNG. It vJas gneat! It's the fi'st
that Iive seen on the subject 4d will be mv reierence for manv yeans. I cd point out ore
& Aust'atiar Po narkirg' rt was used on
on paqe:lo, the Ain Fo'ce Po #253
co.rection.
sma1l
'epnesents
Ne$ Guinea but I.lonrt knov if the location itas Australian No or NtlG.
'thandbook'r

Holvard Lee

lheASI]Pl.Jewswasnostwelconewiththenewsofnewissueoutterpains(Antiues)andbooklets(suriI find the.journal too spe.ialized. lthat I vrould like is to get a philatellc dictionav so I coulcl !n.lerstdd the N.V.P.H. cataloque, Hon about somethinq fon couecto.s that is not all technical'
A, D. KrUPP

Lle-11,U€hauea.othenlette.f..mEdB.-dfiPLdUhoUFlte5th.ttheNethe.l.ndsAnttlle5poEtdfftee
to qet his q!tte. paa.5 f..m Uo.1d llliCe Phllate-Ln' Aqencq/ their aqenls nn the U'5' Ed adds
jrt'n .ea11! so.rt ro sE€ th:t the tJ.A. Fdst Efit.e too ha!. 5uccunbed td the (not s. nialrtq) do11.n."
fron
The EditD. n;q .dd to this that he thlnks tt er'"edinq1! pe'!ilar thai 51tmp< rannot be o'de'ed
the
tD
€n'o!'39P
the
ua!
1e
lra'd1'l
dutfit'
lhi5
r!rnereiat
fron:
havP
to
be
obt-ined
thE p.5t offt.p, bui
co'r'!€etinof|]ethe11.nl]5A.t1t-r€55tamp5.Uenar]domo.ethanjUs+ceptorethl5Et-teofaffails'
adutEes lrtm
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laid pape..
In p.eparation for our Sunind specialized catafog, vre have
done some study on the 10 cent overp.ints of Surin@ oi 1ega,
Sone fakes ad counterfeits are then treated. Please nemembe.
that ey infornatton on this hate.ial is not only importdt to
the so-called specia-list, blt perhaps even more to the beoinnina
Nethe.lan.ls 1476 numerals on

John W Van susk rk

NY

Desk

For all of l/ou Bho lere perhaps somewhat disappoirted about
the p.evious issue oi your journa.t - only one article, .oncerned
with only one area - here is a Jou.nar u/hich looks nore like the
potpour.i we promised,
Finst we have an article which cove.s a lot of ter.itorjr, ir
nore than one sense, blt is tied together by the f&t that onty
one desiqner was involved. Jd Veth is responsible for quite a
few staps of the rrcolonies" and of the Netherlands.
Then you will fird the Appendix to the article on the postal
history of Netherl4ds New Guinea, the naterial which rve couldnrt
fit into the Mar.h Jounnal.
The Prisone.s of ll]ar ove.prints a.ti.fe tetls dd shows Jro!
shat to look fo. if you are curious abolt the misp.ints.
Ore ol our members h6 done sore worthwhile work on a very
common set of stdps Nhich he shanes with us in his anti.le on the

Bich dJ. Beinink

New York,

the Editoris
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Nervs and l.ends speaks abolt the situation ir the Dutch area
stdp market. The s@e va Dieten auction eJhich !e have 6tudied
also had a fange section ol clra9ao postal histo.y hateria.l set
up acco..ling to Jufsen dd Bende.st A Postal History of cura9ao.
In oun september issue we will devote a few pages to this fs.inating mate.ial which you donrt see too often.
Finallf. a.ross this paae you will find our Lette.s to the
Editor, ad on the irside back cover an Editorial. te do not have
a Question tud AnsNer section because no questions cde in. That
is questions of genenal irterest.
tle stiu have two articles in portfolio vrhich is lucky, but
on the othe. hand, we cs use moy nore a.ticles. I know that rot
a1l people ca write articles, but one of the tasks of 4 editor
is to help people in rvriting up thei. finds, or what have lou.
oon't be shy: Il you have found somethinq that you think may be
of interest to youn fel1ow-members, sit dorn and s.ite ne a lette.. Pe.haps we ca togethe. concoct a beautiful piece of wonkl
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The Veth EraJ9O2-194O
by [/il1em Atex. van zadhoven
!,hen the editor asked ne some time aqo to w.ite a article for the ioLrnal, 'rsomething that would interest mey collectors,lr I began to wonder what night not onlv be of some kind of general interest' but
would also have some value for co11ecto.s, be thev beginners o. nore advanced. Having iust gone through a
sales ci.cuit of the APS in shich r found sone stdps of Surind hlding mong the Neiherlands Indies ones'
And the furthe. I got into the natetial, the better the subject
I thought that I miqht have
appeared, be.ause there are other stdps, not of Surin or the othe. colonies' but of the Netherlands'
that olten cause corfusion.
The one thing thai holds this article together is the n e of a Dutch artrct, Dr. Jan Pleten veth,
born May 18, la64 at Dordrecht a.d died .lu1v 1, 1925. Just beiore his death he designed a stdp which sur
vived u;ti1-Ap.it 1, 19,tO. As his finst sidp d€siqn saw the light of dav in 1902 in the fonm of stdps
fo. the three cotonies, we may truly speak of "The Veth E.a, 19o2-19rc.rr
But before we beqin with the storv of Dr. Vethr€ first desiqn, tet us bFiellv go ihrough the short list
oldesignersofDutchstdpspriortolgo2.of.ourse,thefilsttwoNethe.landssetsl9eredesigredbyJ.
(1874-1a43)'
tir. Kais;. (1s13-19oo) who was quite fsous even before he became Director of the Rijksmuseum
bo.der.
r; 1s67 we find two ndes, F. Nusser for the portrait ot King |,Jilli@ rrr, and J. vurtheim for themust
be
vurtheim
gentlemen,
even
thouqh
especla.llJ
these
two
about
to
find
dythinq
I have not been able
considened quite inportant, because after this desiqn he also desiqned the 1a69 1ow-va1ue set; and the
lowvaluesetollaT6Wasbasedonoreofhisdesigns.Thenhedesignedtheborderofthel'cononationi|
guilder in 1e9s and finatly the Iow values 6f lsgs. Afte. 1a99 t4r. V rtheim disappeans from the stanpworld'
the
Around this time Ja veth shows up. uJe alreany know he was bonn in 1a64 at Dordrecht' He attended
who
was
faAf1eb6,
Auqustus
unde'
the
Director'
studied
Acadeny for Plasil. Arts in Anste.da, whene he
portrait
nous lic. hi6 lithoo.aph portraii:s, AlthoLqh Jd Veth did not like it, he also becane a weLl-known
centurf
of
the
nineteenth
the
last
decade
Huizinga'
'tin
pal^ter, or, in the wo.cls of his biographe., Jan
in
he Hs a celebrated and souqht-after portraii painter." Apparently not onU in the Nethe'lands but also
Ge.manJ where he spent about thFee months everv vear.

sevenal deit u4 but natural that the llinistrv ol the colonies at The Hague' after havinq rejected the
oith
to
Ja
Veth
in
looo
turned
finallv
printer'
Enschede,
the
to".", stdps supplied bv
1 (or
under'6'luest
"ig."
to-suppry a desian for n;w stdps lon all th;ee "colonles." Here we will only treat the v€.fues
quilder.
in the case of curacao, 1r)
vethrs finst design was very close to the final
stdps: the queen wea.s a c.own .athe. than a-adiaDedFn, ..d -he \ed -5. o. .eFq5, of'-!er(e..
lrter"o oes-g-,a" -Lbcembe. or -nmitted in which the crowr had be€n charged into a
diadem! the head was more centered ad the vrords
Nederlandsch &d rndie vJere connected with a hvphen. Not befo.e october 1go1 tere two color Froofs
so

nade by Enschede which sere accepted bv the queen
ea.ly in 1so2. Erschede ihen p.oduced a {ho1e se.ies of proofs i.n various denominations, and color

ffi
ffi ffi
EE@

browni 20 ct'
the Indies the fol1owing colors Were chosen| 10 ct, Ii\a.-glayr 12, ct' blle; 15 .t'printed
stdps
The
50
brown'
and
ct,
chestnut
o.age-bnown;
1i1ac;
30
ct,
qreenish black; 25 ct, reddish
ct bec@e almost alike
inor rr.n au"t"" colo;s than the o.i;inal pi'oof", so tutt' so that the 10 ct and 2()
in .oro". rnis w6 the neason whv th; lririst.v in December 1904 decided to have the colo' of the 20 't
changed into the yellowish olive-green of one of the proofs.
values i5 wrons'
;ctuauy, the dates siven bJ the special catalog' 1902_1909, for the queen wilhehrna
r'dieson that date the
in
the
post
olfices
at
the
1'
1903
None of thes; stdps app;ared befone septembe.
In 1904 we
appeared'
greenish
black
the
20
ct
5,
octobe.
issued.
Alter
were
finally
stsps
and
30
ct
10
15
ct; in
in
1906
the
in
the
chanced
colo"
the
20
ct
g"t tL" zs -a 50 ct stanps; in 1905 the 12:/, and
overprint'
with
the
two-line
15
.t
in
19og
the
and
1t,
and
22L
et],
tn"
isoe
all of you who
As the aDecial cataioq doesn't list rhe totals printed or so1d, we will give ihose for
pa't:
are interested in this kind of thingi the othe.s mav skip this
(total 24) or
10 ct 7a,2O5,O29 of which either 4,a52,4oo were in the form of booklets of foun panes of sir
s,465,SSO, according to J4 Dekker in his Postal Rooklets'
12X ct 11,036,329
15 ct 1, 43,434 of which a62,ooo were overpninted with two bars
15 ct with bars 1,3ao,aoo whieh includes the a62,ooo mertioned above
(1so5)
20 ct da;k 1;165,034 of which l,o23r2r)o we.e ove'printed with 1o ct
20 ct light 4,62O,aOO
For

50

Thene we.e also 53,o.4o booklets issued with p4es of 2 x 3 stdps of the 1, 2X, 5, 10 (2x) and 12i.t
(accor.ling to Jtu Dekker 57,144 booklets).p]ease bea. ih mind that f.om these tota-1s yo! have to subtract
the numbers overDrinted JAVA, BUTTEN BEZIT and DIENST, as Olven if a Dn€vious issue ol this journal.
The inpression ore ltets ftum readino when the stdps we.e sent to the Indies dd when they finau! ap_
peared is one of extnehe f.ugalitv. The old stanps (the overprinted Duich ones) had to be used up belore
the.ew stmps vrene issuedr The 15.t, for eranple, was already sent to the Indies ih 1903, but didntt
appea. until 1006!
It should .1so be mentioned that in 1912 1,45o,@o lo ct stdps in ,'loose'r co1o.s were sent to the trdies, and 1.o43,30o 122 ct stdps in "loose.' .o1ors. As you know, these st@ps can be distinquished froh
the ufast" color steps by the savJ shiny lines ac.oss ihe surf&e. In mint stdps ii is very ctear; I ca_
.oL -d11, abor. i -d stdps ror n, oer erpe.ie.,a,

the Minist.y had decided that a-11 thFee rtcolonles" woutd have the sde staps in the sde cotor.
the term I'colonies" had alreadJ been made superfluous in the Dutch constitution of ia4a where
it states. The Kingdom consists ol the nealm in Europe and the possessions in the East ad tdest Indies.
Yet, the new stdps for Curagao and Surird introduce the word for the first time, If you took at the it_
lustrations or the previous page, you will see clearly,'Kolonie Cu.a9ao" tud "Kolonie Surinae,, Iim sure
purely for esth6tic reasons. Jan veth wtuted to filr his white spacesl
fn Clra9ao the stdps also appeared in instalments: first the 122 ct on Septenber.l,
1904, the 10, 15, 25 tud 30 ct stdps appeared, ed Septehben 1 of that sme year the 50 ct. July 1, 1904,
finally saw the appea.ance al the 22)i et stop. You will note that Cu.agao did not have the 2() cent l&ht
olive sreen, as had the Indies (ad arso Su.ind).
All these st ps, except the 1o ct of which 26,59o were sert out ungumned, were delivened with Cuh. It
will be very hard to proof that ah unqummed 10 ct was rea1ly one of that batch.
lrlhile the Special Catalog does give printinq fiOures for these stmps, we wonrt tist them. Howeve.,
it must be pointe! out that th€.e ar€ discreptucies between those figures d the ones Oiven in A postal
History of cu.a9ao. I would bet on the latt€. being right.
r,\'e11,

Bv the way,

Ir Surinm the 12y, ct brue did not appea. urtil the end of 1904. The 10 ct ws available t4arch 12, 1906
and the 15, 20, 30 dd 50 ct appeared July 31, 1907, afte. the 25 cent lhich came out Jduany i, .1907. FinalTy, t:he 22U ct appea.ed June 3, 1904. In view of the fa.t that the Special Catalog does not specificalIy mentions rrhether these stdps were sent oui to Surine qunmed or ungunmed, we checked what we could
find on the subJect. Aeconding to Jan Dekker these stdps were not gummed, inctLding the hiqh.r values Ne
donrt treat here,
Again, the Spe.ial Cataloo also gives figunes fo. the totat figures p.inted ot these st@ps.

I'lhile nobody has ever mentioned pninting efo.s or ptate faults in these stmps from Curagao or Sunind, I wdt to glve one interestinq plate fault in \:he 22ti ct curagao in which the first ror of KoLoNri
Presuhably the lrinistny Bas happy: A11 the colonies were now usirg the sde stdps. rt hal have been
a Dolrt to.onsider too that only o.e desiqne. had to be paid fo. stdps fo. all thnee colonies. The cr
lonies theoselves uere.ot that happy. In the Indies the postat authorities were
qrumblirg about some colo.s that were too close to one Mother (we saw that the 20
cert da.k green was substituted for an olive-qreen one becalse the first colo. qot
conlLsed with the dark qreJ of the lO ctt
d in a previous a.ticle you have nead
that the 15 ct sas overprinted with two ba.s because it was too close in colo. to
the 50 ct)j the colors were in gene.al too da.k; ad the stmps .ould be'$ashed,,r
that is, the cucellation could be removed by various neas.
Hence, if Jure 1907 it was decided to ask Jtu Veth for a revised desion in
which the va-1ue had to be cleare., the stMp ove.a1l had io show more contr4t,
and the.e had to be flore white in the design. To the .ight you see whar Jan veth
in 10oa and 19Og pnoduce.l. People lho co11e.t p.oofs ol the lndies uil] be very
fditian \tith these p.oofs for they exist in !O color shadesr the most importdt
of which are oranqe-ned! tifac-bLue, b.own, black-b.own, red-bnown, stawben.y ned,
green, bluish green, black-b1ue, b1ue, lilac-b.oNn, da.k green and o.arge ye11ow.
For unerplaised reasons this design was rejected, althouoh in ny humble opinion
it is far better thd any other desiqn of that time.. even up to the second i-r'o.l.l tilan, It took several
jeans before the plans for a new designs bo.e fnuit, tud the result ras what is undoubtedly one of the
stMps ever produced for the Netherlands ovenseas possessions, the Queen with the little
ship, which nade its appearance in the Indies in 1914.
History.loes rot nertion what Ja Veth thought about this rejection. P.obably not rlch because he was
too busy paintin! po.trait6, ong which was a pont.ait of the Queen-1.{other Emma in 1911, {vhich was com
missioned bJ the Queen.

Jou

But Jan Veth still had a.o1€ to play in Nethenlands philat€1y. alt before Ne qo into detaifs we ask
to stldy the three photos at the top of the .ext page which show his th.ee desigrs placed next to each
51

other. In the lirst .lesiqn the four corners around the
medallion are fil1ed with fou. bLttenlliesJ reconizably
fou. hawk-noths. In the second design, about eight years
later, the corne.s are filled with a fainly intri.ate designr (vhich, in the last st@p has made place for a mLch
mone elaborate desig., if urhich one mighi recognize an Indonesia inflLence. Jan Veth did i.deed travel to the InThis 16t desiqr saw the light ol day lor the exhibi1924 in The Hague, and it w6 afso meant to neplace the then cur.ent definitive set, As a matte. ol
fact, this had been in the lyorks for sone time, because the stdps of the 1923 Jubilee set vrene meant to
be used as if they belonged io a definltve set.
So, on September 6, 1924, all those people who visited the stdp erhibition in Th€ Hague could buy the
three nep stmps, the 10 ct slate 5reen, the 15 ct dark grey ad the 35 ct brown orange. These stdps wene
printed in sheets of 25, and oriJ 60,000 sets were so1d. Also for sale at the exhibition was the 10 ct
salmon (not.ed), which was p.i.ted in sheets of 1Oo tud which can b€ Fecosnized by the snall urhite dot
alBost in the middle of the medallion between that and the border or the Ieft. The Special Catalog has a
photograph of it. This stamp is not listed by scott (it should have been 1514), althouqh it i5 definitely
dilferent not only in colo., but atso in the existence of the white dot lrom No, 151.
Of counse, these were a1I ori.ted on paper without waterma.k. Likewise the other va1ues, such as the
rc, 12:1, 15, 30 ad 40 ct, which appeared in september 1924, In Jaua.J 1925 the 5, 25 an.l 5c) ct fo11owed.
fhe 7r,20,35 and 60 cde out in June 1925, followed by the 6 .t on Septembe.23, 1925, and the 9 ci on
February 1, 1926. A11 these stdps appeared in conb perfo.ation 12ii:12%,
The first printings .f the 12y,, 15, 25, 30, 40 ad 60 ct appeared in sheets of 'lOO, just like the 10
ct salmon. Later pnintings of these and the other stdps from the beginning v/ere in sh.ets df 2oo with
countinq numbers on the sides (see No. 11 of the 6 ct) and issLe letters at the
top and botton (see issue letter F, in this case
with the 1 ct stdp; lor the numeral values the
position of courti.g nunbers 4d issue tette.s
as, thaks to the shape of the stdps, .eve.sIn Mareh 1925 the letching numberl first appears, in the centeF of the top margin. L,/ith the
Veth stdps a new printing process appea.s too,
.otooravure (the 1ovre.. numeral values were printed in offset).
!'Jith this set the syncopated perfo.ations of the Netherlands first appear. The PoKo-n&hines, which
dispense.l &d applied stops (in rous) had been in use in the Netherlands since 1911. The oldest known
piece with a stap apptied by such a machine dates f.om Septenber 9, 1S14,
Pretty soon there are complalnts fnon the lsers of the nachines. Either the st ps
separate in the machires, o. the quality of the paper is insufficiert to bear the
pressune. Anlhow, Erschede in 1924 suggested leaving out sone of the pins in the perl
m&hine at the sho.t end of the stdps. The .esuli, for a nuneral value' Jou can see
to the right. At the margins one pin was left out and in the center iwo.
Betueen Apnil ard September 1S25 alf existinO vatues in the set appear with this
syneopated perforation, ercept the 35 ceni, and the 9 cent does not appear lntil Februany 1, 1926. The stdp collecto.s of those dai/s did NoT like them. one nesult of this is that some va1ue6 witholt a conpanJ pe.foration (the so-called perfins) ane extrehely scarce. although the svncopated
stdps sere sold i. sheets at the philatelic vrin.lows (I have not bee. abfe to find out exactfv how ranv
of those there wene in the country: I know of one in faarlen and one ln Amsterda)r the collectors staved

tion of

l!!

In January 1026 the l-guilden stdF appeaned ih the sde design' larger' ad recess printed (copper
plate). on l/ai/ 4, 1926, the 5-guilde. value appea.ed, and not lntit the sunner of 1927 the 2li-gui1den,
Appare.tly the overerirts (NVPH Nos. 1o4 ard lo5) (scoit Nos. 1o4 and 1o5) had to be lsed up first!
The perfo.ation of these high v..fues was o.ioinally 11y, v 11L. In 1930 all three values appea.ed with
line perf l2Z x l2Z. sone time later the sheets shoked a double line a.olnd the margins in the colors of
the stmDs. See the ll1ust.ations on the nert page (1eft, pe.f. 12i: lvith double lines; night, pe.f.l1Z).
In 1926 the first valles of this definitive set aDpeaned on waternarked paDen. The aterma.k shows
nows of smal1 .ircles uJhich are 7 mm- in dideter. The cincles are altennatelv spaced in the rows. In the
numeral values the llate.nark rows run ventically, in the portnalt values horizortallv.
Towards the end ol 1926 the 5, 10, 15, 35 and 60 ct st@ps appear in the original colors. During 1927
t6e 6,7%. 12:,:, 22\, 25, 3a and ,1O ct stmps sho! up with riatermark, again in the orilina-1 colons. In !29
the s 4d 20 cts apDear ir original colors, ard the first tqo colon chanses: the 7i in red (t{as pu.p1e)'
the 122 blue (vas lila. .ose), a.d a nevJ value, the 27yr.t Tight !reJ' shows uP. Finalli/t in 1929 we get
three color charoes: the 10 ct violet (uas red), the 15 ct orrage Jelro! {!,as ult.ararine) and the 60 ct
dark erey (was violet). A11 these sate.marked stanps had conb pe.fatation 14,t12u.
In the meatime, durinc 1926 and 1927' the svncopated perforations had also appeared with sratermarked
stdps (what Scott ca11s TJpe A): the 6, 7X, 10, 15, 221i,25,30,35 and 40 ct.
Having .orv enume.ated the variols stmps that cde out or waterha.ked paDer' it is time to sal some52

thing about the printirg of these st@ps. Sheets
we.e of 2CO staps, 20 .ows of 10. Alain the.e
wene issLe letters at the top and bottom, while
counting numbers are found on the 1on9 sides.
Etchinq nunbers are found 1r the cente. ol the
top maroin. In Octoben 192a a doubfe line in the
colon of the stdrp lras printed aroLnd the sheet
( ec ra6 p,oto L,c_ott whe-e .e douot- _ine i
6ho.n for Fle . (L valuF; T oo4rr lar'F a
'arqir
copy of this variety for the pontrait issue).

iffi

iffi

sti1l troubtesome. To accomodate some which
coils of stdps, it was.tecided to have synropated pe.lorations on all four sides, so that regandless ol the perfo.ation coils could be
The fnankinq machines we.e

had onty horizontal

tnial four-sided perfo.atio. appeared at th€ end of 1927i the 1onge. sides
series of ihree hotes, hence, the three-hole syncopated perforation. Orty
the 7Z ct eiolet appeared in this perforation, and the only commencia-l use of
these aas by the Kasve.eeniging Amsterdd. All others extdt were sol.d at rhe
philatelic windoos, This is scott No. 174c.
The definitive foursided syncopated perforation appeared in the course of 192a, a feyr in 1A29. It c
be distinguished from the t.ia1 perf by the senies of f()tr holes along the longer 6i<les. A11 the regular
st@ps appeoed ir this foun-sid€d syncopated pe.foration except the 1cl ct otd color (red), the 22y,.t ir
olive b.otJn an.l the 35.tAfter a while the fraking machines with the horizontat coils were given up, a new syncopated perfonation sholved uD for vertical eoils. Ih this ore tro pins at the co.rers of ea.h shorter side wene .eroved,
givino us the second iwo-sided ed final syncopated perforation. These did not cone out until June 1930,
and the last st4p in this type appea.ed July 1933.
In the meantime proofs h4d been conducted lrith a perforation which would serve both sheets a.d frtukinr
machines, and this wa firally lound in the cohb penforation 13ttt12-3/4. This neant the end of the syncoDated perforationsl It did not mear the end of minute varieties, but for that, se- below.
Once again, stanting in the sprino of 1934, the entire set of cu.rent st ps Nas issued with a differ
ert perforation. Of eou.se, the old co1o.s we.e not lound, ah.l the 22/, had been replaced by a 21-ct va1!e,
Finst, of cou.se, the o\d 22;l cl: stMps were used up rvith a lange overprint i21."
The 14t issue in this series \|as a ne 22l ct ondoe Bhich appeared in March 1939. This was the value
needed for negistered air nail single rate to the U.S. and Canada. Roughly half a nillion wene sold and
most likely most of then can or could be found on this si.le ol the Atlantic. lerce the eno.mous price cor
pared to the othen va1ue6. If anybody has a coveF with only this stdp on it ad he or she wanis to get
nid of it, Jan Dekker in Ansterde would love to get one lor his collection, Afl offe.s to the Editor.
t1e11, we a.e at the end of the Veth Ena, alnost, But finst, a final word about the coi1s. In 1036 a
nelr Dress at Enschede made it possible to prini coil steps in endless rol1s of 1@O stdD€. This was
done for the 5, 6 a.A 12L ct. Ihe coil stdps diffe. slighily in si2e and colo. lrom the sheet stdps, and
it seems that the space between each twentieth stdp and the next one is slightly larOer the normal,
On April 1, 1940, just in time to be use.l onlj/ a fe\u months, the Veth stmps we.e replaced by a neur
definitive set destgned by l.l. A. van l<onijhenbung. I have not been able to find out (I should have wopke.l
harder on it) whethe. the Veth stdFs were "used urn before the Konijnefburg stdps aene sotd at everJ
post office in the countrJ.
A

showed

As you Nill have noti.ed, in this aniicle I have not mentio.ed the lorver va.lues that wcne issued together uith the port.ait issues, [speciallJ the Lebeau stanps, the dove vrhich accompanied the Nethe.lads
Veth stdps are rorthl of an arti.le all by themselves. Perhaps the Editor lill let me write one one ol
these days.
survived quite a while Iorqe., as a natter of fact, until alter the Second !or1d

This artiJle couid not have been w.itten rvitholt the sources nentioned below.
orateful for the help of the Vice-P.esident with the photographs,

The author

is rlso ve.y

1, llandhoEk de. postuaarden !an llede.laFds.h-lnni-Br no p-Lace/ no date.
2. A. A.thu.5rhi11!. ann JoharneE de (n!,]f, Jllanua.L of the Sthaps of Nethe.landsr Nethenl:nd5 lndies, Curacao and 5urlnan. lipu VDnk, 1940.
3. Jan lpkkEp/riHonde.d jaar postz€qe1s op de AntilLen: 13?: - 23 np1 - l9?3'l in Nede.1...ls.h n.a.db1:d
!oor Phil-ielie, lil.! 19t3.
4. Jan NekkEr/ "HDndend laan Fost2€qe1s tn guriname," Neden-Landsch [la.ndblad uoo. Fhilaieti€, Crtober 19t:.
5. Jan Dpkker/ "Het hoderne lled€.1and: Leb€:u en lleth !1jftiE jaar, i,r in Nedepland5ch naandblad !oor
Fh.:tatPlae/ 5,"ptenbe. 19?4.
.ijk5delen:
a. C. Avez.at e.d H, ckker, Srecraal cats-Loq!s ee.5te d-ab.1euen !an NedPrland
1911/'1A r An=terlan | 1911,
Any conhent

dd questions on this article please to the Edito..

New Cuinea- Part
by J. it. F,

2

Bunge

Editor's Note: E!€n ihouqh ue u5ed:n entt.e i5s!E of our jou.nal for illr. Sunqe's -rtirLe on the po.ia1 hasto.l of N€therlandB Neu Guln€. "4efore and afte. 1949, ue nan o!t df 5pa.E. The f!11ouinq factg
e!e. FUb115hed.
and 111!5tratlons ui-11 Fo!nd a!t the n.st.omp.€hPnsi!e t.eatnent of thi5..e.

In the earli yea.s of this century, befone the comnercial ste ship lines
interested in running a eervice to New Guinea, the Governnent sted NaviOation service Has .esponsible for hairtainin! contact ruith this fa.flufg
p."t ot tn" Indies. The cdcel to the risht is that of the stedship "Bogor'!
;sed or a picture postcard of Ne! outnea p.inted Dnior to 19l]6. Hence the cancet was used around that tire.
became

The Koninkliike Paketv@rt Maatschappij

This basically Netherlands Indies ste shi. companv enjoied a monoFolt of the inter-is1dd traffic in
exchdqe fo. negula. schedules, even to the most outlving Dosts' KPtr ship mankino ane lound or numenous
postalpieces.However'theyaneve.y.a.ebecaUsemostareirestabfishedcolte.tionsorhavebeenlost.
;hen a co11ecto. finds a cove. or postca..l with a t(p cancel, he should alrlays look fo. the place of ortgin on the destination.
The shios that stopped in l'lew Guinea traveled on the .outes:
27 sd 2a. rrlakassar - Amboina - Bada_Neira - cer - !9:! !9I q9I33 - Kei Islads - Anoe Isl4ds
27 and 29. i.lakassar - Amboina - Banda-Neira - Kei Isleds - Anoe Tslads - south Nerl Gui.ea - Anoe, Kei,
lenemF,ar -nd routhLle ! ,s-ad

31.

Makassa. - Anboina
Halmaheira

- No.th

i101uc.as

- No.th

New Guinea

-

In the major po.ts of New Guinea the KPM ha{i its owr offices, agents,
sub-agents or assistats. l"lail Nas also cotle.ted bv the punsers who cancelle; letters 4d postcands eith a 6e.vice cancel, such as the one shown
at the riqhtr s,s. / PRINS NENDRIK.
At the port of linal destination the mail was delive.ed to the postal
officials vJho came on board with the outqoing mail, or it wsindelivered
to the post office. A1t existi.g KPlrl ca.cels have been used this manFor particulars, we refer to the schedules, adve.tlsenents and comemorative books of the Koninklijke
Pak€tv@rt MaatschappiJ.

-

e \;'

The couvernements Marine

In the Netherl4ds Indies there had alwaJs been two "Llavies,!r one the
i. the Netherlands and sent to the Indies fon particur"r torrs 6t duty, and the Gove.nnent Navv which was based in the Indies'
ed perlormed mostly aurilia.v services.
In my collectior is a cover of the lvilitarv Society located on the
Bover Digoel {Rive.) !,iih a manking made bJr a circular rubber stdP:

Royal Navy, based

GOUVERNEMENTS I]ARINE

with the Nethe.lards coat-of-a.ms in the certe.. The post olfice at Ac
boina applied an additioral marking dated 3. '1. 30. -a'
llla6eel1an€ous f,Lark1.q.

L

lrl4okwari in 1S4A had a shortage of postal
at
cancele.s, ad found it necessary to use a date stdp (see rhe iflustration
pen
with
a
invalidat€d
ane
the
stmps
on
lhich
are
atso
knoln
Letters
night.
by ihe Dostal clerk, with a date stdp next to it.

h Kokas and r.lanokwa.i the Distnict Neads upon occasion used
stamps as invalidatin9 cancels (see the two illustrations at the
The next
54

senies

ti

thein official
top of the next

Ajmaroe urhich vou uil1 lind on the map east ol So'ong in the Vo-

*J:
."'.':

.tn

is alnost a
story by iiself, ad it is necessan! to
€o someurhat deepe. into this cancel.
At the end of 1051 a leological
lroup u4 koFkirg in the area which includes three !.eat lakes about TOOO ft
9e1kop Peninsdla, Ajamaroe

:T'

d)
l':

The

first car.el

c{stri.t5hoofd

Koka6

1952, used lith a passing cancel
this cancel see the illustratior

oi

Sorong

:.
i
li:.
ii.
1-'
!.-

it is stated that this
are urknown to me.

addness

is in

my

This cdcet was stil1 in
1, 24. 7. 52. -4. For
Another cacel was

also used, a monogran PTAJ
cut in hardwood and rou in
ih. P6"t"r Museun at The
Harue. rt is supposed to
have been

L

read:

Lvithout date, A complete cove.

handil.itten

,\

ir use in the

piih

a

collec-

LSe

niqina.tsh..f n fllanokuant

in July

mm

earry l95o!s, For this cance1 see the illustration at
a;
left and below. In the 1atter case sorong 1a1so applied a tassinq cdcel
_{t
2A. 7. 42. -A.
In the correspon.lence
cancel was.eplaced by the usual cacel in 1953. Cancels fron
The

earliest

known date

usual cancel is:
AJoa.oe
Nieu! Guinea
16 SEP 1S54
'{ith an a.rival cancel:
Hollandia Stad 4

?'.!

1,1. 10.54. 15
In this exeple the departune cacel
is very wonn although the sme cance1 oas sti1l in use in 1955. Fo.
this cancel see belo!.

Postal meter nachi.ec a.e knovr to have been use.l in Net! Guinea. A pni.t from
machine F I is shown befo{. Their use sta.ted in 1950. At first examples we.e not
saved of coursei rosadays they are practically impossible to find. Both used nachines we.e

FRAMA

machines.
Among

is

.025
4
I

the registe.ed letters theFe
that is lorthwhile

one piece

Unden No. 3A (previous issue, inside back.over) the reOulan negistration striF

fo. Holladia is

sho{n:

eanlier reCistration label gave the old name: Hur
boldtsbaai. Alter the name was chafged to Holiandia,
the old labels vrere sent to Ternate, \(here they lere
overprinte.l vrith TERNATE and used up on thai island,
At the top of the.ext paqe you !i11 find an i11!stration of this overprinted .egistration 1abel.
An

tihef one collects posthistory, one must Nat.h
for e!e.Jthinc. tlith posia1

cards one shoul.l not only
look at the cd.els, but
also ihe sefdens dd the
add.esses as L1ef1. To the
night ue see the sender's
addness on a postcand:

Le,:'

-z?.12-.;"^

tr"'4.*,a

Another postca.d comes fron:

Iran ata
via Kokas
wlth a passine.arcel appli€d by Terrate, AIso seen is: Seroei/Japen
nieuw-Guinea via Te.nate 25, 11. 2A. T-AV.

Noond-

Finally, because the iflust.ation of the Nlenalke cancel on
paoe 39 of our previous jou.nal did not Frint lery lefl L{e
ldve la_e Lo l '- r iohl a. a-_ov6o olo o o' tl t o' rLi.urdr
I
-O
p'F e: +' e
trp r,i a .aq .dor' ior"l a-r rr
c- 'i_lF_1ir"
fpa r^PrNc B- .JrD/PO'TdC o^ D c1o l, .
d o.ioor.L

o:

""",-" "

""

I FRANKEER!NG

BETAALO

':o1 ".", !o. A,
-' "
backq.o!nd, T. m! E!..r_l5e I fd!.d a co!e. fr.m 5emaranq to
the !.s. naiLEd in'1936 uath.n tdenti.ar feqast.atton 1abe1r
dLtho!qh thp.o1.r ii q.€en. As soon a6 ue ha!p locat€d san€
peFtt.€nt information, u€ ui1l D!brish this c.ver and trq t!
fin.r oLt uhat this diffe.ent.eqistnataon 1abe1 5tqnlftes.

The Prisoner

of

I

"-l
:

PDSTAGE

'!c/

eA o

War 0verprints

bY Paul E. van Reyen

In Netherlands & Colonial Philately of March 31.
"CURACAO

1943

th€ lollohinq

PRISq{ENS OF L']AR ISSUE

thene aDpeaned the long henalded surcharlre issue of Cu.a9ao,
the su.plus from the sale of urhich is to go to the benefit of Nethenlafds DnisonOn Oec.

1,

19?t4 aDoeane.l

19.13

e.s of {ar. There has been a cood deal of comment, pro and con, regardino th€
of thi. issue, and the E.l has received cohmLnicatiors f.om a nlnbe.
of oenbers on the subject, since, hoNeven, he has not had a.cess to the reco.ds,
he is urwillin! to take a stad, but opens his columns to ay comment the nembers desire to make....rl
One of these conments pas as follo(vs: "I want to neoister a protest alainst
the prisone.s of war benefit stMps of C!.a9ao; to Dublish in advoce the Mount to be issued, Nhich qives
spec!lators ad big operators undue advantale over the co]1ecto.s."
S.ottrs has a lootnote after the listin! ol I'letherlands Antilfes Nos. CB9-C412, nhlch reads: rrTlre .ur
td t{as fon the benefit of prisoners of oan, Tlrese stdps were not sold to the public in the normal mannen. A1f were sold in setc by adv ce subscription, the majority to Fhilatelic specutators."
tle1l, urhat w4 all the fuss aboui? Accordin!. to A Postal History of Cu.agao (Fa-qe 554-555), an official decnee ol October 21J 1943, announced that from O€ceFber I special air mail stmps !o!1d be on sale
- as long as the srpply wolld lact for pFisone.s of iar, ljhile the postage value sa. orfy 1.95 guitders
and the su.tax 2.75 quilders, the CL.atao authoriiies aDrarently did not expect bio sa1es. After all, onlj
tro yea.s Dreviously theJ had ondered 3O,COO sets of the Prince Dernhard .uncha.ged stanps, of lhich ro
mo.e than rolohly 0OOo sets had been sold. So theJ DrobablJ decided trat a pnintin5 of 2O,OOO Nolld s!liice. I€11, the total ordered by deale.s and othe.s las so large rat finally only 23:a of th€ o.de.s rlere
aranted to each subsc.ibe.. The Dltch qovernnert uhich haintained a Fhilat.Iic b!.eau i. London ordcne. bc fi11ed 15,ooo setsl The r€sult ras that the stdps.eve. did show up at the post oflico
56

to be

bouaht fon as 1on!t as th€ slppl_v lasted.
Horelerr qiven tlre sma1l supplv of onl-v 2o,ooo sets
{and hoL( mey have disappcared since 1943?), the pnice of
this set seems still pretty lout urhich night be a.eason
to DaJ sone ro.e attention to the printinq efors whicll
have sho$n ur. The NVP.I Speciale Catalogus lists only tvo
majo. ennors: !rder 4T-44fa the vaniety Knljqsgevegeren
_..l-ao

o

i: -or -1--,o.

-:

.d.

| .o,

the letten 1) lnstead ol the sma11 i. To the lelt yoL
yrill see in the bottom stmp d exeple of this vanietJ.
I hava to confess that it canot be seer with the naked
eye; J/ou do nee.l a malnifyinq llass.
This er.or occlrs in one st p of the sheet of 25 so
that at most €OO copies of each stap vith the capiial f
The s€con.l p.intinO er.o. listed by ihe Speciale Catis No. 41fb: the v dd K in voo. Krijgsoevangenen
have serifs, This cleanly shows in the top photo to the
lelt. The last lertical row of the,lO + 50 ct sheets had

alogus

this e..or,

hence no more

the

,IOOO

stmps with senifed

a p.inting va.iety which the speciale catalogus doe3
not ltst occurs oniy in the thnee highest valles, the 45,
50 and 60 ct stmps. If lou took closely at the two photographs be1ofl you can see that the.e is a difference in
the posiiion of the V ir neqard to the g of Oevangenen.
1. tha top Dhoto ihe v is sliqhtly to the teft of the
g; in the bottom photo the V i. directly.bove the C. ,A1thoueh I have been aware of these varieties fo. quite
sore time, I havenrt been able to conplete ny set ol "V
.lirectlj over gr! tret. This vaniety nust be scarcer tha
A Postal History of cu.a9ao lists other printinq er
.ors too. In the three highest values the length of the
hypheh after Krijgs- va.ies; on one stdp of the sheet it
than as a.lot.
A broken "!l is found in the 40 ad .15 ct stdps; a
"K.ijgs-" in the @ and 60 ct values.
The 40 + 50 ct value has also a dot in the 'ro| of

Finally, all values shoLv a b.oken "n"
flars ol tlre plus sign (the .iqht 4d lowen bar).
fla! that eJas not listed befo.e is shoen ir the
Dhotograprr belo{. The 45 + 50 ct also occu.s with a deaged rV" in rvoor.r
One

Try and ,let as much of these varieties as vou can
e or

h6..

Ldo.

o.

,..

Netherlands 1876 on Laid Paper
In O.tober 1976 I happered to see an anticle on the.ta76 nunenal
issue of ihe Netherlands (by J. Ve.aart, in the trtaandblad) ir nhich
m€ntion was nade of the valles ol this issue on laid Dape.. Accordir! to the anticle the most often occurrin! cancel on the )l cent is
Amstende, although Assen, Leiden ad 's-Hertogenbosch are known
too. The article gives dates of these cancels lying betlveen April 2a

drd ,1. 2 , ao ,.
On the l cent value laid par,er is seen more often, in tho kinds:
the one has 30 clear lines per steD, L{hile the othen shows 22 less ctearU. Cancetlations fnon sixty post
offices are known. The dates begin aften Febnuary 16, 1a93 and nLn on throuqh 1a93. LJse of these std.s in
1a94 is rare dd the.e ane even a few known lsed in 1a95. lhe 2tl cent is atso known
on laid paper althoLgh the |IVFH Speciate Catalogus doesn't list this va1ue, Cancels
ane knorvr f.om roughfy ten ptaces, between July 12 od octoben 23, 1a93.
Sone years alto I neceived a chocofate box ful1 of, dd 1 .t stmps to Oo through
for postra.ks. In the cou.se of rummaqinq through the box, I found some st ps pninted on a ha.d, shiny, tightly wove paper which, when held to the light, appeaned to

Da.k sp.t ts hinqE

A morc careful search .evealed others, and I pnepared a cha.t anatysis based on
the contents ol the box. The earliest postmank date noted {as Febnuany 16, 1A93 and
thu6 shoving an earlier lse than is listed i. th, Venaartrs a.ticler and the latest
date \ras January 23r 1a94. The Speciale CatalogLs does not list dates of issue for
the laid paper. It aould be interesting to see il ay ol our menbers
Nith any ea.lier or laten dates of use, vJhich coutd be sha.ed with ttr. Veraart.
esue

of

13?6

- Z tent

FoEP

N.ted of stanpE on Laa! on pseudolaid p:per

1A93

Earliest date noted:
Febnuany 16, 1a93

2
1

Lates date noted:

2

3, 1a03
A11 on tiglrtly ,ove,
November

2
3
1

A11

ha.d,

stmps in conb petf 12,

l1

lss p oJ 4Bs6 -'1 L-p.t

Gnppn

1as3
3

3

71

1
1

3
1

1

1

1

'1
'1

Earliest date noted.
February 1a, 1493
Latest date notedi
Jauary 23, 1494
A11 on har.l, shiny, tightty
wove paper in similan shades
of licht yellow Oneen.
A11 stMps in eomb pe.f 121

1A94
2

12a 1 1 4 1 1

a

the use of the, ct value is concert.ated in Ansterdm urith
53

e1€ven out

of 15 staps.

SURINAM 1B9B
fo. thtE a.tirlet too na.! peop-Le have c.ntrlblted infonm-tion a.d othe.
ne.ess.F! hElp fo. one perEon to qet the c.edit. Let us, houe!€rr nEme 3 feu names: taFstl
Ha1 fllacDona-Ld uho supplted re.oxes of tnnuhu.-bLe a.tt.1es; tn, A. ll]. Eenders uho supplted
photos and.the. info.matt€ni Frank JuL5ef uho had Ecne tnfornatLon on p..afsi and 1pt us not
f..o€t L:..1r R€hh uho, as usu.1, supplted th€ tlrust.atl!ns !!u 5ee here (photo5 b! themEe-Lves
are no qood !nt11 !ou nake pptnttnq p-rates af them).
The.e tB no a!thdF

n october 1898 the Dutch st4p woFld was all agog agajn. News had anrlved lron Pardaribo in surin4
that the leftover stdps with the portrait of the king, L,/i11im III, had been overprinted with 10 cent.
The available irformation had even tatked aboLt fights at the post oflice to buy these overprints. lhis
was understadable because one oi the cor.espondents from Paraa.ibo wrote that generally the lirst o.e ir
line bought all the availalle stdps. This iirst note also mentioned the diffe.ence in the space between
the I ard O of 10, 4d the editor closes with a sioh. Ne believes that many, may misp.ints wifl eventual-

lJ._od io, ol
to L'e derrirelt ol Fhe into'e1t lol-"ctor.
Uhat ctmpc a.e we talkihg about? The Special Cataloq nur
bers are 29-33 (scott Nos. 31-35). They consist of those va1ues with the portrait of King lJil1id which had been replaced
by the new st@p (vith the youthful portrait of qilhelminar
hence. the 121i, 15.20, 25 t:l 3l] .t. The higher Kins ltil1i
values \rere stiU valid ior postage because they had not been

The lariols ole.pnints are beinq sold on diffe.ent days.
on Ausust 30, 1asa, the 10 on 122 ct (see io the nisht) was
soId, and sold out. Tlro days late., Septembe. 1, the 10 on 15

cent appeared and rvas sold out vrithin a feLv hours. The.ert
day, september 2, the 10 on 20 cent shooed uJi at the post office, bLt th.ee days later, September 5 (wG there a leekend
in between?) the 10 on 25 ct, both the ultr&a.ine ad the
greenlsh b1ue, and finally on september a the 10 on 30 ct.
h the Decenber 1a9a journal in the Nethe.lands, one of the cofespondents in Paroa.ibo already gives
the offica.l post olfice fiqlres of 6t4ps overp.inted: the 12U ct - a1,734; 15 ct - 7,ao7i 20 .t: - 73,4a7i
25 ct (both colors cohbined) - 45,576; ad 30 ct - 62,666. He mentiors that .oughly 7oo ol e&h value wene
senr to the uPU. Those were included in the above-given totals,
The sde person also neports that full sheets of the 15 ct were sofd fo. -l5o auilde.s (nominal value
was 1o guilders), while sheets of the 20, 25 4d 30 ct were dolng 90 gui1de.s. lhe Drice ol the 122 ct was
not known to him.
In ltarch laqg apDarently enough sheets 4d stdps had found their vay to the Netherlands for a mo.e lnfornative article to appea., some of it .ot exactly right. ]t was noted that a "b.oken" T which looked
like
upsi<ie down L appeared in seve.al spots. Later on tue wiu fi.d \ehere these broken Tt6 were .earlv
found, and you ctu see them in the photognaph of the half sheet on the lollowing Fage. A T of Nhich the
of 10 with a b.eak at the top {see ilfustnafoot had disappeare.l r/as also noted, plus a broken

tion

above) o. bottom.
It was now noted that the distance between the 1 d O of 1o las lti mm on the 1st, 2nd, 6th and 7th
ve.tical .ow, while the distance was 2 nm on the 3.d, 4th, sth, ath, gth and loth lerticaf ros (the iour
naL prints horizontal. but thls is a obvious histake). As yo! c4 see f.om the lange photograph, the ar
ticle made another mistake, be.ause the 4th vertical ro! is also type !.
The writer also notes that the typefaces Lsed fo. the overpnint come f.om various printinC supplv
houses. He notes especially that the n1!sn have all kinds of se.ifs, some ve.y concave, some with a sIight
teist, some perfectly straight. If you study the lange photograph, you ca see lor voursell how, for instance, the fifth vertical row ha! 1's with 4 alfrost straight serif on the top, while the fourth .oP has
a ve.y concave top serif. The last row is very straight:4ain' and the second seems to have a'rtwistrrin
it. ll]e decided to give you this fLl1-pago photograph so that vou have some pe.mMen]: recond to compare
stmps Nith. As you Fill note in our a.ticte on fakes and counterfeits, these stdps' althouqh not that
expensive, did get counie.feited. As a natter of fact, the first notice of fakes to hit the Netherldds
is found in 1912. so, a .ecord of what the neal stdps shoutd look like is invaluable.
h view of a coven if the Editorrs .ollection which contains the fou. cheapen values, sent bv the
Hernhuiter brother6 to Germay it is interesting to note that a person in Pa.Maribo wnites that a laroe
nuhber of all overorints is stiu in the hands oi the Hernhutter brothers r{ho verv slowlv send then to
Gern y wh;;; they seem to have better stap co.nections than the ansfo-saxons or ihe French, or even the
rn this sane issue of the Nederlandsch TiJdschrift voo. PostzegelkLnde (Ma.ch 1a99) one reade. rrites
that the total given for the 15 ct stdp most likely is w.ong. He claiies that a olliciar :in The Hague
infopned hin that the total was only 6,000 of which 1,ooo were sert to the IJPU. No fu.ther discussion is
lound and both the r,lanual of 1940 and the latest soecial catafoq qive the Su.ina fiqu.e of 7,€o7.
In June 1a99 it oas found in the Netherld.ls that not only the g.eenish blue 25 ct w* ovenprinted,
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but also the otden ult.aa.ine 25 .i in the perforation which shows the first
vertical rou .l1lr:12 instead
.f 12r;:12. the whole series is now completel
Thanl. to this sho.t note in Jure, the July issue carried an item ir which
a whole sheet of the ultFa_
na.1re stMp was discussed- Thls auth;n noted that the types f and
tr
o.lu"
on five verticat rows,
kithout ho[eve. conmertinq on the eartien wrong division of types I ahd
"."tII. His listing
is identical to
the one-on the big photoo.aph on the previols paSe. fe also states that tn" O"ot"", occurs
on the loth
of
the
stdp
6th' 7th ad roth ho.izontal row, also exactlv trl" *"
This sheet was canceled
to order on Feb.ua.y 1a, 1A9S.
"1"i.""""i.
rn Feb.uarv 1904 (the readers will understand that these dates .efe.
to articres in Dutch journars),
a double overprint of the 10 on 15 ct w4 noted. The Editor ot that
,* uu"y
ou..u""
the "linder" was a stdp dealer, The sde stmp dealer a donth later Journat
"r"pr"iou",
w.ote that they were
offered a fulf
sheet of these doubte overp.ints. olus. on cover, inv6rted ove.p.ints on the
121;, 15, 20, 25 and 30 cent.
The drto- FFs rora dd iore sJspi"iors. _n Jrre 1904 he .e"rs f.on a -.."*p.**U
in ,urintu thct the
inverted and double overprihts rvere ',misprints,. fron the p.intrng prat. q.a..iteni.ticarly
he writesr
rtJith Cod ad ir Su.in@ everythino is
oossiblel"
or-Jaua.y 1, 1906, these ove.prints we.e no longer vatid fof postage, a.co.ding to
a Government De_
cree of Novenbe' 9' 1905. This is verv impo.tat bec&se av later canc;riation
wiu
have
to be spurious.
one of the int.resting thinss with rhe order srmps of aurind is tr..t r"rtou"""
were
officiarry canceled and then sold at auctioh. oi March 2, 1910, rhe Ministrv of the col.ni;s in
rr." Hug," sold bj mail
auction 20o blocks of ten of the 10 on 12L cr:, 16 on 20 .t, jo on zS .t
io on
.r, or
u.ruu
2,ooo stdps. of alf these, onry 20 were nint, that ts unu:ed.
"nA
"o
"_n
rn Apr 1920 we find ln the Nederl*dsch riJdsch.ift voor postzegelkunde de descfiption
of a.ounterfeit 10 on 25 ct overprtnt, The coto. was differ;ni from tn" .""r.t",ip, .no_tn"
o""ro".ar.n qas 11-3/41
132. The overp.int was pretty qood, but the perforation save it away. s;e itlu;iration
on ne:t pase.
This reminds us that Lle should qive the exaci perfor;tions tt'.t-"- u" iound with these
overp.ints.
the 122 ct only exiGts with a comb perforation 13tlt13\. Alr otn""
,rtn-""tn"
zr .t
have the comb perforation 12A:12c. anr\t the 25 ct ultr@anlne r,." tr."
"t-p", .tz\,.lre
"r"ul" "n"
,n
,ni.t
rhe
finst
ven_
tical row shows j,nsteaA 11%112, Any other penfo.ation nust be faket "ori
In 192a, hence 30 lears after these stops ue.e issued, the great p. C. Ko.tepeg finally gave a defi_
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o- - e ,o (er . o.eror:r -. ., i.r. r Lre ,..o .r|e ,. o oqDph
l:'.""
.r oL- art:. ldLioa
re 1 .o h:o a Drc.e.
t ,.. ..F ,rEr .,e-c I ..e v.r :.
k .o _
lection, no, these two pieces are^L
ir the posr r.tus;um in rhe ,"s";. ir; ;;e.;;";;-;""
Post._uuseum for nakin! the r,hotooraphs avaitable for
this arti;t;:
'r-. ro. eveq.-rrLe' n:Lr -.e..-orr l_. .. oa .orr
\.r_."- ;", ., , ".,
-'
ahi I aao o""'
c re"
"l '""
" ,."d r' . qojJ
'":".
i lro
'
details of his anticle, he cones to the corcrusron tnat.r;"";";";-;;:;;;;;;;,,
'e
ole sett-r.. As a.Ia.!"r
.or
tLd-ha.
_"
.-.-.,",-.
.",
-;
bl.,5 r"s .,er ."-- -er _j.e.,I6r.e alt LF
" "
the sde chan&te.isti.s, such as shape or
"i" ad distac; ;;;,;;;;1
;-;i.,".
The b.oken T's, beins foun.t on the rast steb
of the 6th, 7th ad ioth";;n;;.;" ;,
explained as havinc been damased d!rirs priniins, beiha i"tn". r"."-l_p"""a_o"i
De.f l-3/.1 r r:r.
The photoq.aph-on the orevious paoe shows a proof of the erti.e setti.g
on
Lvhite o4Den, that is, it consisrs of one block of so imDressiors,
tr. ti""i uiqn" ho.izontal ro,rs, one
b10ck of folrteen imp.essions qhich a.e overlaid Da.tlr on the b';ck of
i,; ;"""
the printer y,il.
be able to show the srioht rines betweer the fourth and the rirth stdp so
"^.,
.r
ii"
horizontal
row).
(Another block of eight iipressions o6 identical to spaces 57-60
"iqr'tn
and 67_to.)
L(e ma.V note that even befone this proot was made the T's were
broken. It was most tikety too dil.ficult
. .eplace-these
to
beeause ii rr.. Kortewes is .i!htt this u/ou1d have neces;itareJ n"o.""r"s rhirtj,
cliches.
Apant fnom the broken Ttsr Mn. Korteweg also rentions.
stamp no. 0: broken loot of T; stdp no, 4q: badly fo.med o, dd the uord ,,CENT,!diminishing
loing to the
.ight; stdp no. 57: shortered top serif of 1; step no, 60: dda{ed tip ol top senif o.r 1; stamp
ho. 73j
top s€rif of 1 tips uD. The last fou. varieties vou cd check fo. vounself on ttu pnoto6".pn or the
bottom
of
the
half
fuIl sheet,
A final Droof fon the .eproduction of one honizontal roh of ten overprints ctu be found in
the fi.st
vertical .ollmn whe.e the C tud T a.e .r6wer than the E ad N, an.j a ctearly doaged
O is found. In the
seventh colunn the t,l is s1i9ht1y higher tha the .est of CENT.
Ir Decemben 1931 we fin.l that one strip of five stops of the 121: ct qith the left
daaoed T's, neetJ on the first, thind tud fifth stMp. Our conclusior is that just asmargin shows three
tast T,s wene
daaged .luninq printing, these three 10 on 122 ct st@!s could have heen d agerl lithoLt the
this
being a p.in_
cipal p.inting e..or,
In 1937 De Philatetist, a Dutch stdp monthty, had d anticte on sone .ompletefy unknown ,,proofs,, of
the 1a9a surlnd overprints. trlrr sidnel Lake, one of the founders of tiew york Nerherlands ad colonies
Fhilatelists, happened to travel bJ bus through Nichigd dd net a 7S_Jearotd ;
to be a priht_
er in Paramaribo in the printing plant whe.e the 10 ct overprints were made. This mtu had saved
sone of
the proofs of those days which Mn. Lake then acquired. There Nere .rints in black, da.k red, carmine,
g.een' blLe and ve110rv (ve110w? Editon). sone of these "cofor'! proofs the p.inte. had saved dd
taken to
the U.s. Ahono then dere also inverted ove.prirts.
some yeans late. Lln. Jllsen &quined these Dnints with a larce Dant ot rrh.
Lake,s collection.
then to Mr. van Dieten in The HaOUe, "who pronounced theh not to be Droofs, since rhe overpnints He seft
natch the issued ores." subsequentlv they lvene transfened to Dr. Riddelr, tjrr,o"" rrror" collection,do rot
includiag
these i,proofs" las sotd some years ago at a van Dieten auction,
The Special Cataloq also fists two more varieties which (ve havenrt mertioned
Jet. one is a pantia-1
double overprint on the 30 ct Lvhi.h is .nly kror used. The other is a shifted ove.pnirt,
so that the wo.d
CENT appears at the top of the stmp; this occurs or the 1zX ct, ad is atso knokn orly used.
Note: If tuybody know. where Ltr. Lakeis rpnoofsr are nour, please tet the Editon know. It might
be
horth & a.ticle, especiallj in view of the fact that they have.ever been photognaphed
or
neally
studied.
Except by nr. vo Dieten.

A member of the Board of covernors, Dnr A. N. Benders tras !nit_
1"" a ooo. on -. -rFoad -Ldo
or rait-odl pos.a_ .! ro.
-. !n fle i-Lherta-o, yrl . i: .oh bai,. or r .o. , i r ,-. p"-1i _
sion we will Sive you ar abb.eviated - hlch abbreviated _ version
in th€ fonn ol q a.ticle in the September issue of ris jounnar.
It has alrrays sunprised !s that while in Belqium the nailroad
stmps are ea.nestty collecte! ar.t listed ir rhe catatoq. the Dutch
nailnoad stMps are t.eated tike ,'Cinderellas,n but the explanation,
of cou.se, is that the Dutch thehsetves do not coltect rheh at ai1.
Hence, no listing in the catatoq(s). rf sutficient irterest is ex,
pressed we miOht give a sort ol cataloo listino of Dli:ch railroad
stMps. This ras don€ once in-rhe post Coach. the rontht! Dublicat:ion of the Chieago Nethe.tands Fhilatefic aociety {Apnit 1e7O).
This listino loes !p to 1952, vJhile !e will cannj, it to the p.esentr
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Counterfeits and Fakes
ln ou. Newsfetter of January-February we pronised to start a more on lesc neoular featu.e
on takes o.
counterfeits, Knowifg hotr to spot colnterfeits or fake ovenpnints o. canceUations
ls not only importat
to the advanced collecton who is getting ready to exhibit. It is atso of p.ime inportance
fon the beoin_
ner who should not shelt out money for worthtess stdps.
lile .ecently
three su.ine st4ps,
L\e -O. 10 rrd 2O c"n-s _., ,i_].a, N\oH No.. q,
1ldo 12 .o-- .o. o, L ard .1.r 1ilL, o. rl_
Iustnations, see the photo at riqht. The top rovr
consists of real stsps, the bottom .or{ is fake.
The NVPH Speciale Cataloous telts us that these
values orly exist in pe.fonation 1Z:/,t12. fhe fake6
have a perfonatio. {hich lies betweef 131i 4d.133/4 ard looks like line Derforation.
The colors a.e sliqhtty off. Ohe definitety has
to have reaf stmDs next to theh to appreciate the
Anothen char&teristic is that the po.trait ot
the king shous may vrhite sDots around the etes fo.
insta.ce urhich, in thc reat stdps, have thir lires
in the enqravinq. The coat-of-a.ms at the botton in
the neal stamps is ve.y cleari in the fakes hand to

Al1 in all, if you vratch the perforations of ihe
stMDs you buJ ard these are not those tisted in
the cataloq, you can be sure you have a counterfeit.
Our next batch is verj/ inienestin! too, atthough not a$ hard to
spot as the previous King tililtiah steps. This concenns almost
the entire set ol eueen L,lilh€hina st@ps of Su.ine ot ja92,
NVPH Nos. 23-2a (Scott Nos. 25_30), rn the Di.ture at left d;c
of these is showr (bottom) accompanied by a reat stamp. This is
the 25 cent ultrdarine,
Uhile the .eat otnps have perforation .14? d,1 draunrl, l'he
fakes have 111i, usually very poorly executed, as the iuu;t.a_
tion shows. Happilyr the erecution of the ensravinq is so
that nobody ouaht to be take. in. Nowever, lately they haveooor
been found in APS ci.cLit books f.on two dilterent otrners.
Althoulh this exanple ic "mint,i'the stMps have actlally
gum !h!le the .eal stmDs sere issued withoui qum. the! are
t, I ora.. T-e,e "i",er, oto
--,o orro i Ll
countenfeits, as a matte. of faet,
U€ also sa! a fake 11:) CEtrT ovenp.int on a counte.feit 25 ct
ljreenish btue, NVPH No. 32 (Scott No. 34). This must atso be a
rrclassic,, counterfeit, L,ecause the r.tanual of
1940 af.eady lists
forged surcharges on fo.qed stdps in the pe.toration 11li:131j,
The st@p re saw has a pardanibo cancel with no djscerna_
ble date. fhis stop too shor{s more white sDots on the kin.r.

f&e thar the real ones have.
The othen .ounterfeit you see to the tett
overp.int ol lS@ on the 40 cent dark browr,
39 in Scott). A.tua-1U, this is the sde counterfeit we met above, but or top of that it has a fak e overprint. Note that the r25n od,,cent', ane not on one line 4 in the neal stop above. the
also fake. And hene is where a little knowledge ol "postat history" paJS off. The poon
fake. who couldrrt kno! everything ir the earty ISOO!s when these fake; most likery
vre.e execute.l did not share oun knowtedge that atthoush in Cura{ao the squared_cincle
cancellation appeaned BEFORE 19OO, in Surinam it did not get used until j9O2. AnJ
square-clrcle cancellatiof of surind with a date prior to 19OZ must, by definition, be
a counterfeit. And as you can see l.om the photo, the date is clearti 1i9o. TNetve years
too earlyl Poor fake.l
Oun final illustration shoks once again that even rcheapr st@ps are not inmune ro
the counte.feiter. Here is Netherland! NVp]l No. 117 (scott No. 12o) which tists for a
fev.ihes, and you pnobabty can get it fo. 10 cents. The overprint is rathe. hiqr ad
slightty !a.re, that ts, it is definitely not the black of the neat ove.oni.t. The
shaDe ol the ovenD.int is pretty good, but rlhat gives it a ay is the .ancel, Again, kno:lirg ilhef centain
cafcels sJere use.i ir the Netherlads pavs off. The overprint Nas issued ir 1923. By 1923 no nore doublecincfe .ancels !e.e in use. This is a case whene a fonmatly lsed s-ct stdp yras later overprinted bJ a
cou.terfeiter, proLrably for the packet trade. lilatch yo!r .tates!
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NEWS AND TRENDS...
YoLr E.riton attended Hanme.s of New yo.k pre-rrtenpe: Auction rrr or Manch 30. 197a. Before I relate
uhat happened I rvoutd like to nention that not one Dutch dealer showed up for Int;.pe*, ed hen.e, at the
auction. The results \te.e that prices .ea1lv "saggedji' and the result of that is that Nerv yonk is fu1l 0f
.umo.s that the DLtch stmp narket has "collapsed.i,some dea.lers Foirt to the fact that at last vearrs
rntenper the.e was a Dutch dealer rho had a booth uhile this vear they didr't even v1s1tr lLrerr, ihe.e is
no immediate .eason to see a I'collapsen of the Dutch st p manket Just because no DLtch dearers thought
it reorth their uhile to go to Interpex. I can think of nanJ reasons, one of which could be that they we.e
convinced that they had about combed the market, ad another, that they urene savino thein big gurs fo.
oAPEX in Toronto. ll/er11 see.
The finst numbers of the Nethentands ir the Ha.mers auction were atl slightl! do?led, no glm, etc.,
so they really donit count in estimating the hafket. oisappointing r{as a set of spEcI|EN overp.ints (scott
t)os,42-47) ohich went fo. 12o (NVP] gco sld). A 1 s1d (scott No. 50), part o.g,, almost very fine, L{ent
lor $250, A 10 g1d (Scott No. 1Ol), 1.h., neg1. gum bends, went for 5775. The 2.5O on 10 ltld (Scott No,
1O4) brolght $14O used, white its companion 2.50 overDrint brought $62,50 used. The exhibition set o1 ,24
lightly toned on reverse for the 10 ct stopped a! $67.5i], mint. The Veth high va7ues, 1, ri ad 5 Oldr o.
crackly qum (scott Nos. 161-63) uent for $21o. A rint ao ct of 1933 {scou No. 2o1) ferched 9so. The 194r)
surcharges, fine to very fine, o,9., (Scott Nos. 226--43) brouqht only g5O. The I to 10 o1d of 1949, 1.h.1
but the 22 with a short corne. penf, .lisappointed at onlJ !t45O. The 1952 ceftenary set of fo!. (Scott No,
336-39) las a steal t $4O. The couda set of 1931 (Scott No. B4A-49), o,g,, b.ought 627; the 1q32 tou.ist
set uith disturbed gum stoppect at $57.50 t\ice, while the !ri.d set b.ouoht 655, The 1o5o social uorks set
(Scott No, B2oa*13) ad the chun.h€s set (scott r.ro. 8214-la) brousht $23 (!) ad $32, .especrivefy. The
1956 Rembrandt set was verJ low at $32 o.g.
The AFitENt"lET set (Scott No. O1-7) bnouoht only $,12.50 o.c., while a heavilj hinged set stopped at $to.
The .ed overprirt, "badly off-center as usual,i, (Scott No, OA) b.ought o.ly $45 !se.l,
In the Netherlands Antilles, the 1903-48 1c to 5oc, o.e. to unused, seve.al disiurbed qLm, si:opped at
brouqht SIOO. Two lots later, your Editon,
$35. The 1923 Jubilee set with 5l1d having
havinc spert his hard-earned moneJ on a Nethe.lands Antllles (rathen, cunagao) proof, descnibecl as ,'possibly unique,'! had to leave to go back to !o.k. The proof, after photog.aphing, will be descnibe.l in a
l!ture Netherltuds Philately issue.
The van Dieten auctloh of Feb.uary 20-24, 197A, of r{hich the results reached me in Lranch, seehs to me
to pnove that the noild abadon'r with lhich stdps were bought (and sold) last yean is over. Premilms are
still paid fo. reler hinged nateriaL, bLt nostly for pre-1S4O hateriali not for 1ate. stdps, Real "gems',
do not .eally have a catalos p.ice, nor have rare misperfs, misprints ad the 1ike. Letrs look at sone
facts: the 5 ct No. 1 (we are tatking of the Netherltuds) qiiholt guh is worth 170-360 g1.t (catalog is
24!O with Oum). Nos. 1-3 in luxury qlality (trvo margin copies) with futl oriqinal qur b.ouoht 1a,OOO g1d
(don,t fo.get the 15% on top of that), The 10 ct No. 2 lvithout gum broLght 360-520 91d {cat. 3,ooo). The
15 ct No. 3 without gum stopped at 74O O1d (.at. 35Oo). So much for',no eum" classics!
A superb used plate I5 ct broLght.4-4o gld. A rice steel blue plate I onlJ 1oo. A supe.b conner stffiD
plate II qrey-blle topped at 600, 4d a plate rlr ditto ras r{orth 3ao gld, both used. A beautiful 10 ct
plate I bnouqht 23O (cat. 90 gld), ard a suDerlative 10 ct connen piece pfaie III qot 115O q1.1. A verJ
u,ide lo ct plate fv doubled the estimated va1!e by bringing 7ao !11d. Nor the 15 ct r.lo. 3a only b.olght
31O, ard a 3b no mo.e than 25o g1d, lvhile a pair of 3b lent fo.'135l] (Rotte.dd) ad anothe. ofe
'ith a
cancel of Gro.irgen brolght 1151] !11.1, On fu11 cove.s the o.ices oi tros. 1-3 !e.e disaDpointingr except
for a 10- od 15-ct on cover to Da.nstadt, cermany, r{htch got 1@O !1d. Eli again, en estiEated va-1ue of
13,OOO g1d fo. a cover with a ddaqed strip of five 15-ct stMDs and a stniD ol three 15-cts was not real,
izedi the cove. brcught onlj 1O,Om q1d.
A 5 ct 1a63 (l,lo. 44) uith fu1I llum brouoht 2Oo oven catalol] of 9OO _dld. Fake qln ad no gum went fo.
lTa and 2t:b qId. A 1o ct with ve.y little onigiral qLm brouoht 29o g1d, and a 15 ct yrith good glm but a
larqe hinge rest b.ought 10oo less thar catalog Df 25cn. A used 15 ct Nas sotd fon 19o q1d.
A 1 ct black 1a69, possibly unique on cover (it was a p.inted natter stmp) bnought 92O glC. The fi.st
Queen st ps: I !t1d No. 44, with gum, 13oo Oldi the 2.5o gld No. 45A, 23O !1d; No. 458 betr{eef 1aO and
4OO used too; No. 45C between 19o Md 22O gld. rhe 5 g1{l (No. 48) Lsen avenaeed hall catalog. A never
hingedircoFohatiorlr quilden brought 5l]% over catalo!. tr'ith hinqe rest 50% of catalog. The rare variety
ihperf left 1z ct No. 52v never hinged lith ce.tificate brouoht 72oo qId, r.lven hinged tete-beche oith gLtter brolgh 600 !1d. The 10 g1.l No ao ave.aged used atolt 15oo lldl The 1913 set except for the two highest
values never hinged went 50% over catalog, The enti.e set used except for the 10 eld tr.ouoht 2co-24r) gid.
The lol used b.oueht on average 1350 !tld., the mint copies 17OO gld, The 1023 Jubilee Fint was 125O-13Oo
91d, the lightly canceled 1, 2)t d 5 el.l no mone than 7,1O !1d. The 2): and a lld never hinled 1750 elrt.
The 35 ct pe.f 11 X 11 Lsed broleht 37CO !ld (estimate was 17501), The Vetlr senies complete (1411-165) no
watermank reven hinqed brought 1850. The 1z ct "cEN,' (l.lo, 171Af) staJed unde. cat. at 6oo-6ao o1d. The
English espionage 1Z ct (see p. 36 in the NVPH Spec. Cat.) bnought only a2O gId. The 1046 hich values
(Nos, 345-349 ) neve. hinged tunbled to an average of 135G14OO gld. Likelise the Jlliaa hilh values en
face fever hineed ( 24OO 91d). Lte ane rurnin! out of space. Donrt wor.y, I thin( that the market has rot
collapsed, but that a tot of the speeulative feven has been taken oui. That cdnot but be advata,leous
fo. the ordi.ary collecton.

Editorial
collecton - unless the object of the collection is a worldvJide one - the.e comes a tiie
it lets harden and harder to add to the colle.tion, be it Netherlands and lorme. colonies, on sone
other entity. The loca1 and not so loca1 stdp deale.s have been fine-tooth-.ofibed for thein Netherlands
stamps, to stal with oLr area, and subsequent visits only elicit the information that the dea1e. ln question has not bought anJ ne$ Netherl ds material Iately, Penhaps oe Oet a few auction catalogs and we try
to buy in that viay. In nay cases we get what vJ€ hoped to get; in a few cases the matenial is rot as desc.ibed and has to be neturned. Personally I always feel more disappointed that I canrot lilI the "hole"
the auction hou6e. Th€y cann.t knoa evenything about aff stops.
top ol all that, we find that the (few) stdps !e sti11 riss .a.ry price tags that are nore tha
'tr1
respectable, \lrhat about a missing Netherlands 10 guilder 1905? What about the sme value of 1913? ('Jhat
about the 7Z-ct thnee-hole syncopated pe.foratior ol 1s27? I bet ave.yone cd fill out this list Dith many more exdples, and not all as spectacular as the thnee nded,
albums. I knovJ one st p,
Aoain, persoally I don't cane whether I have empty spaces,
listed ln the NVPF Special Catalog, of which only four copies can exist. shoLld I qet very upset because
I cannot fill that pa.ticLlar €npty space? But collecting stdps, or qhatever, is a veny pe.sonal affair;
they fiill give up. And I qrant that ihene
some people might qet so discounaqed about their
is enough reason to get discoura4ed. Only a feLv Jears ago it was rot tota.1ly impossible to complete a collection of the Netherlands - the majo. fumbers, not the nisprints, De.f varieiies and the like. No( that
has become all but imDossible except for the most alffuent col1ecto.s,
so, what slroulcl oe do? Lle11, ihe.e are as mey tuseers as theFe are collectors, I assume. But .ather
than te1l you what to do in a case like that, let he list sone possibilities. Have you even thouoht about
takinq some common stdps from some conno. defifitive series, ahd trying to lind paper an.l gum va.ieties?
I bet that c4 sti1l be done lith the Juli4a Regira set. \1hat about collecting the nunbered-on-the-ba.k
coil st ps, if you haven't stanted that yet. some deafers may even have some of this daterial urhich is
already becomlno ellsive {r fourd one 6uch dealer ln Ne! York, of all pla.es), what about taki.g an olde.
definitive set, and tryi.g to natch color varieties (there are always co1o. va.ieties in definitive sets:
the p.i.te.s Just canfot keep their co1o.s the s@e ihroughout a lorg period ol time) with dates lrom cacellations? Get some Queen \dilhelhina Nethenland6 1499 used duplicates, ad staFt wonking on then fon color va.ieties {I have ten, rea1Iy, of the 171 ct gt4y ad blue). or the Nethe.lands Indies definitives ol
used that the dealers pnobably \vil1 let you have a whole lot ol them for
19O2-19OS. They
Fon eve.J

shen

!.rhat abolt aettinq a whole kilo ol Netherleds Indies used between about 1s12 and 1930, ed trvi.g to
sta.t a.ancellation collectlon ol the Indies? If anybody is interested in the latter p.oposltlor! snlte
to the editor, ad I.an tet you have all particulars for orderin! these kilos.
on what about goinc to a number of local stahp shovrs and going through the cover boxes? It night tak€
you hou.s, but eve.J once ir a while something very interesting uil1 show up. l(atch the next i6s!e of this
journal fo. some of these intenestinq things shich uJe hope to de6c.ibe fo. vou.
The latter suqrtestion is real1y one that unoes you to get inte.ested in postaf histonv rvhich has untold roifications. Postal history also means that jou will get i.lerested ad get to know various cancellatiohs. Ancl don't kid you.sell, this kind of inlonmation G just as valuable fo. the beginning collector.
If you look at ou. article on fakes and counterleits, you can see that sone knokiedge of c&cellations
pays off. If you know that the squared-circle .ancellation w4 no! used in su.ind befo.e Januari 1, 19rJ2,
you will immediately soot a st D as a fake whe. the squarecl-cir.1e canceflation appea.6 to have a date
befone 19l)2. And this is just one exdple. covens n4y also help you in that respeci. If the cover is obviouslJ leqitimate. has a receiving back6tdp and all that, vou mav use the stsps or the cover to compa.e
others vrith. But apart from this possibility' there is some neal satisfaction too in startinS a collection
of stamrrs on cover (that is, legitimate comme..ial covers). I m t.ving to set cove.s for all the definltive sets of Su.ine and the Nethe.lan.ls Antilles. Pnetty soon you lind olt that some hieh values just
don't e:ist on cover; they were nost likely used only on air mail parcels. on thev were herelj/ pLt on a
cover by some coltector. hence philatelic material. It depends on the indieidual co11e.tor whether he on
she wdts to be puritaical about it, and not collect these monstrosities, or whether the argume.t sil1
be: tte1l, that is the only way Ir11 even get them on cover. I knoe there are manv commemo.ative on sur
charged sets which cs onty be collected on coven in this forh.
Donit get calght in collectinq FDcis, whatever vou mav decide. At a.ecent vouth cong.ess dd exhibition it was stated that FOCrs are a black blot in themselves, and I agnee. Apa.t fron some verv ea.lv
E-numb€ns (the NvPH-sponsored FDC's) nost ol them are barel.y wonth the price ol the st4os and the blank
envelope. And u/ith an eye on the futune, again with the exeeption of the earlier rlmbens, what do vou
think the neslae value is of a nice FDc collection of the Netherl4ds? Let me tel1 vou' rot venv much.
So, if you are afraid of getting the blahs' or eonce' if vou cannot Cet dv satisf&tion out of vour
collection because ir lea. of thieves yo! keep it ir the bak, think about some other possibilitJ' like
vJorkinq with a bunch ol cheap stdps. You nav even leave them o. Jour desk in the open. Llhat can ihev
steat? ol cou.se, after yourre real! in such 4 area fo. a whiie, vou rav get mone cautious because then
Jou naj treasu.e you. finds for thenselves, not because of their catalog value (which in the eves ol
othe.s is ni1 4yhow).

